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Abstract. A total of 25 sypbilitic rabbit� at various stagc, 
of the disea� werc tre�tecl with antibiotics (penicillin and 
erythromycin). No febrilc JHR or focal symptom, were 
obscrved following the trcatmcnt, such as are commonly 
fonnd in human,. 

The Jarisch-Herxheimer reaction (JHR) aftcr anti
syphilitic trcatmcnt has been studied intensively 
since it wa� first deseribed by Jarisch in I 895 (8). 
Until recent years thc invcstigations were basccl 
mostly on clinical studies on humans. 

When penicillin became the main therapeutic 

agent for syphilis, this stimuJatccl a renewcd in
terest in thc J H R. 

Reports on experiments to produce J H R in 
laboratory animals hardly existed until 1949, 
when Sheldon el al. (I I) describcd histologic and 
morphologic changes in lhe primary and second
ary lesions in syphilitic rabbits, aftcr treatment 
with penicillin, similar to the changcs thcy had 
described in humans. The most characteristic 
histologic changes were an inflammatory rcaction 
with vascuJitis and lcucocyte migration through 
the vessel walls into the surrounding tissues. Ac
cording to thesc authors histologic changes in the 
syphilitic skin lcsions in humans, after trcatment 
with penicillin, constituted a more reliable criteria 
of thc JHR than eithcr fever or Jeucocytosis (6). 

In anothcr paper, Sheldon et al. (13) describc a 
JHR-likc reaction in rabbits with Spirillum minus 
infections on administration of penicillin or im
munc serum from rabbits with Spirillum minus 
infection. The same histologic changcs in the le
sions were observed. 

Thcse findings led the same authors (12) to usc 
serum pooled from scveral rabbits with untreatcd 
syphilis of 8-10 weeks' duration, since such serum 
is known to contain immobilizing antibodies 

against T. pallid11m (9). Each of 6 rabbits with 
skin syphilomas of 2 to 7 days' duration was then 
given intravcnously 70 ml of this pooled serum. 
Histologic examination of the syphilomas of 5 of 
the 6 animals which had reccived syphilitic serum 
showed reactions similar to those thcy hud de
scribcd in lcsions from syphilitic patients after 
penicillin therapy (11). rn nonc o( thesc invcstiga
tions were febrilc reactions in the rabbits studied. 

In an investigation of the JHR in humans, 
Skog el al. ( 14) were unablc to verify the histo

logic changes dcscribcd by Sheldon et al. (11) in 
the lesions o( syphilitic patients. 

As far as the author is aware, in only onc ex
periment on rabbits infectcd with syphilis have 
observations bcen made on fevcr aftcr treatment 
with penicillin (10). In 1968 Gudj6nsson et al. (2) 
made preliminary exp::rimcnts on rabbits ino::u
latcd with the Stockholm substrain of the Nichols 
pathogcnic T. pal/idum to induce the JHR after 
penicillin injection. The results soon proved to be 
unreliable as thc rabbits developed high fever in 
close co□nection with the inoculation of T. pal

Jidum, and about 50% of the animals died with
out antisyphilitic treatment. 

In a series of papers Gudj6nsson et al. (2, 3, 4. 
5) dcscribcd this fever reaction and mortality in 
detail, and how it was possible to separatc the T. 

pallid11m from the fever-producing and lethal
agent, and to prepare a testicular suspension con
taining numerous pathogenic T. pallida without
fcver reaction or mortality in rabbits ino::ulated
with this suspension. This made it possible lo ob
tain syphilitic rabbits in various stages of the dis
case.

The main aim of these experiments was to 
ascertain whether syphilitic rabbits, treated with 
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Table 1. Type and dosage of antibiotics used i11 the 
J H R tests at differe111 i111erwls afrer i11oc11/atio11 with 

T. Pallidum

Day of 
1rcatmcnt 

No. ot arter 

Antibiotics 

Group rabbits inoculation Typc 

I 5 4 Penicillin 
Il 5 14 Er}thromycin 
111 5 21 Penicillin 
JV 5 35 Penicillin 
V 5 102 Penicillin 

Dosage per kg 
body weight 

50 000 IU 
0.025 g 

50 000 JU 
50 000 IV 
50000 IU 

penicillin and erythromycin at diffcrent stages of 

the disease, devclop a febrile JHR. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Rabbits 

White Swcdish country breed male rabbils were used in 
all the e>.periments, weighing approximately 3 kg at com
meaccment. The animals wcre kcpt in separate cages, were 
fcd with antibiotic-frce pellets and had frec acces� to 
water. 

During the pre-experimental period, 3-7 day,, no �ymp
toms of d1sea�e. ;,nch as weight lo�s. diarrhoea, or evi
dence of respira1ory infection, were ob">Crved in the ani
rnals uscd in the experiment�. 

Serological tests, WR and TPI were also negative in all 
the rabbit� u�ed 10 exclude infection with T. cuniculi. 

T. pnl/i<lum and 11,erhods o/ iuocularion 

The Sockholm substrain of the Nichols pmhogenic T. 

pallit/11111 was used. The treponemcs wcre obtained as a 
tcsticular su,pension from rhe National Bactcriological 
Laboratory, Stockholm. The rabbits were inoculated intra
tcsticularly in each testicle with 0.5 ml of lhc ,uspcnsion 
containing approximately 25 x JO" o{ the T. pallit/11111, i.e., 
50 x 10' treponemcs in each rabbit. 

Te111pera1t1re 111ew11re1nents 

The temperature was recorded rectally with an ordinary 
recrnl mercury thermorneter, which was insertcd 3 cm and 
the ternpcraturc recorded after 2 minute�. 

Ba�c-linc temperaturcs were cstablishd by rccorcling the 
tcrnperature of each rabbit at least 3 dnys bcforc inocula
tion with treponcmes. and regularly cvery second hour 
(8 a.m.-5 p.m.) for at lea,t 7 days after Lhe inoculation. 
When antibiotics had been injected intramu,cularly in in
fectecl anirnaJs, the tempenuurc wa� recorded cvery sec
ond hour for 12 hours nfler the injection, and thcn 2 10 3 
limes a day for at lea;,t I week. 

The bu�c-linc temperaturc of the rabbits in the present 
serie;, varied between 38.2° and 39.2°C bcfore the inocula
tion of trcponemes. The temperature in the laboratory 
varied between 21 ° and 25°C. 
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Testicular material obtained by puncture from all the 
rabbits was cxamined for motile treponemcs by darkfield 
microscopy 4-14 days aftcr inoculation. Serological test<, 
WR and TPI, were made 3 weeks after inoculation. 

The J HR tests 

The�c were madc by injecting antibiotics al different in
tervals; 4 days, 2 weeks, 3 wecks, 5 wcek., and 15 weeks 
respectively after inoculatioa with the testicular suspension 
of T. pa/lid11111. To do this thc rabbit, werc divided into 
five group,, cach group consisLing of 5 rabbits (Table J). 

Jn�pection of focal symptoms, such a, increased swelliag. 
macroscopic changes in the lcsions and palpation of re
gional lymph nodes was made regularly after the anti
biotic treatment. 

A111ibio1ics 

Procaine penicillin (Suspenin, benzyl-procaine penicillin: 
Kabi, Stockholm, Sweden) was uscd in all groups except 
one, where erythromycin was used. Th: penicillin was in
jectcd intrarnuscularly in a dosc of 50 000 IU per kg body 
wcight in each rabbit. The erythromycin wa� also injccted 
i.m .. in a dose of 0.025 g per kg bo<ly weighl in each 
rabbit of this group (Table I). 

De1ermi1wlio11 oj the co11centra1io11 oj penici/li11 arul 

ery1!1ro111rci11 i11 thc plasma of the rabbils 

The concentrntions of penicillin and erythromycin in 
plasma were lleterrnined by a paper disc micromethod dc
,cribed by J alling et al. (7). Capillary blood samples were 
taken from all rabbits in groups 1, 11 and IV, J, 3 and 5 

hours aflcr thc injection. The tests were performcd al thc 
Depnrtmcnt of Clinical Microbiology, Karolinska Ho�pital, 
Stockholm. 

Conlrols 

Five heahhy rabbits were treated with penicillin and 
crythromycin respectively, and thc tempernture was re
corded in the same way as in the test animals. 

RESULTS 

Temperature 111easure111ents after inocu/ation oj 

T. pal/id11111

Jn no rabbit in any of the 5 gr oups was a rise in 

temperaturc observed after thc inoculation, com

parcd with the basc-linc tcmperature before 

inoculation. The observation period was 7-14 

days, or until the antibiotic treatmcnt was startcd. 

R esu/ts oj the i11oc11/atio11s 

In every rabbit in all the groups, live T. pa/lid11111 

was observed by darkfield microscopy aftcr tcs

ticular puncturc beforc trcatment with penici](jn 

or crythromycin. In those groups which werc not 

trcated until 3 to 15 wceks aftcr inoculation, sero-



positivity (WR and TPI) was also confirmed. In 
all rabbits which were not treated until 14 days 
after the inoculation, orchitis had developed; and 
in those treated still later, primary ulcers were 
observed after 3 weeks. 

Thus, it was possible to establish that all the 
rabbits had been infected with syphilis before anti
biotic treatment was given. 

Temperature measurements after antibiotic 

treatment 

No risc in temperature, compared with the base
line temperature before inoculation, was recorded 
after penicillin or erythromycin therapy, i.e., the 
temperature varied only within the range of 
healthy rabbits (38.2-39.2 °C) one of the most 
retiable signs of the JHR in humans. Those rabbits 
that had focal symptoms, such as orchitis and/or 
primary ulcers at the time of antibiotic treatment, 
were inspected regularly during the first 12 hours 
after treatment, hut no definite changes were ob
served, which were signs of JHR. There was no 
difference between penicillin or erythromycin. No 
biopsies were taken for histologic studies. 

Controls 

No risc in temperature was observed in the 
healthy rabbits after treatmeat with either peai
ciJlin or erythromycin. 

Antibiotic activity in blood plasma after injection 

oj penicillin and erythromycin 

The concentration of penicillin and erythromycin 
in the plasma of the rabbits was of the same 
magnitude as tbe concentration obtained m 
humans treated for syphilis (i). The average con
centration of penicillin in tbe plasma was, after 
l bour, 3.4 µg/ml; after 3 hours, 2.9 µg/ml; and
af ter 5 hours, 2.3 µg/ ml. The corresponding val
ues for erythromycin were 1.0, 0.6, and 0.3 ,ug/ml
respectively.

DISCUSSION 

The results of the experiments to induce febrile 
JHR in syphilitic rabbits at various stages of the 
disease cannot be compared with earlier experi
ments described by Sheldoa et al. (J I, J 2, 13),

wbo based their observations not on the fever 
reaction, but only on histologic changes in the 
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syphilomas. To develop this reaction they used 
serum from syphilitic rabbits, and when they 
describe the JHR aftcr penicillin, therapy, the ani
mals had been iofectcd with Spirillum minus, hut 
not with T. pallidum. 

The only study the author has found in the 
literature comparable with the experiments re
ported in this paper is that by Putkonen & Hellc 
(10). Their findings are in agreement with those 
of the present investigation, i.e., that syphilitic 
rabbits do not react with fever after treatment 
with penicillin. 

The reason for measuring the plasma concen
tration of the antibiotics used in the experiments 
was to verify that they were absorbed by the rab
bits in sufficient quantities, compared with humans 
treated for syphilis (l). Erythromycin was used in 
one series of experiments to test another anti
biotic used in the treatment of syphilis. 

The reason why it is not possible, as in humans, 
to induce a febrile JHR in syphilitic rabbits after 
treatment with antibiotics, can only be a matter 
of speculation. Tbe difference between man and 
rabbit may be due to the possibility that fever
producing substanccs are not activated by anti
biotics in rabbits in the same way as in humans. 
Rabbits are known to be very seasitive to pyro
gens. Tberefore, it is unlikely !hat the JHR is 
caused by the Jiberation of common pyrogens. 
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